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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
INTRODUCTION:  Intussusception  in adult  is  rarely  caused  by  idiopathic  conditions.  Main  causes  are  inﬂam-
matory  diseases,  benign  or malignant  tumors  and  motility  disorders.  As  a benign  cause,  lipomas  appear
as a particularly  rare  gastrointestinal  intraluminal  tumor  occurring  with  highest  incidence  in the  colon,
mostly  in  the  caecum  and ascending  colon.
PRESENTATION  OF CASE:  A  57-year-old  male  patient  was  admitted  at the surgical  emergency  in Belo
Horizonte,  with  history  of chronic  and  intermittent  diffuse  abdominal  pain,  associated  with  variations  of
his bowel  habits  and rare  episodes  of  vomiting  starting  around  3 days  prior  to  admission.
DISCUSSION:  Intussusception  is  the  cause  of adult  symptomatic  bowel  obstruction  in  1% of  the  cases
and  its  colocolonic  occurrence  represents  17%  of all  intestinal  intussusceptions  in adults.  The  reported
case  presents  itself  as  even  rarer  considering  its evaluation  according  to  the  epidemiological  statistics  of
1:5 men/women  ratio  and  lipoma’s  most  common  location  being  the  right  colon.  Intussusception  and
intestinal  obstructions  caused  by intraluminal  lipomas  are  not  often  described  in  the literature  and  its
occurrence  is  directly  related  to  its  size,  usually  larger than 2 cm  diameter.  The  management  of lipomatous
intraluminal  lesions  of  the  colon  is  traditionally  surgical,  and  it allows  a selective  resection,  depending
on the size  of the  tumor,  length  of  intussusception,  and  the amount  of  inﬂammation.
CONCLUSION:  Patients  with  chronic  abdominal  symptoms  and  semi-obstruction  caused  by intussuscep-
tion  are  rarely  diagnosed  before  surgery  unless  there  is  a high  index  of  suspicion.  Colonoscopy  contributes
to  diagnosis  given  that  it  provides  direct visualization  and  biopsy.
© 2016  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd  on  behalf  of  IJS Publishing  Group  Ltd.  This is  an  open
he  CCaccess  article  under  t
. Introduction
Intussusception is widely deﬁned as the pathology that derives
rom the invagination of an intestinal loop into the distal por-
ion of the same intestinal segment. It is argued that any lesion
n the bowel wall or irritant within the lumen that alters normal
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peristaltic bowel activity could initiate the invagination process.
Rutherford et al. described it as a major pediatric condition of idio-
pathic or viral causes, with adult occurrence reaching nearly 5%
of all cases of intussusception and it represents 1% of all causes of
bowel obstruction in adults [1–3,8].
However, unlike child occurrence, adult intussusception is
rarely caused by idiopathic conditions. In adults, causes include
inﬂammatory diseases of the small and large intestines, benign
or malignant tumors, adhesions and other mechanical conditions
impairing peristalsis leading to chronic diarrhea and motility disor-
ders [1,3,5,6]. According to El-Sergany et al., the higher percentage
of intussusception in adults − 65% − occurs due to malignant or
roup Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://



































abdominal pain. He was kept under pain medication and was  given
intravenous ﬂuids.CASE  REPORT
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enign neoplasms [1,2], noted that malignant tumors outweigh the
ncidence of benign [12]. As a benign cause, lipomas appear as a par-
icularly rare gastrointestinal intraluminal tumor occurring with
ighest incidence in the colon, mostly in the caecum and ascend-
ng colon. They are usually asymptomatic, and its discovery is often
ncidental during routine procedures. The average age of affected
dults is between 50 and 60 years old and it occurs more often in
omen [4,8,10–12].
This report shows a rare case of colo-colonic intussusception of
he transverse colon caused by a large lipoma.
. Presentation of case
A 57-year-old male patient was admitted at the surgical emer-
ency wing of a high complexity hospital in Belo Horizonte, with
istory of chronic and intermittent diffuse abdominal pain, associ-
ted with variations of his bowel habits and complaints of worsened
ntermittent, sharp, non-radiating, colicky and diffuse abdominal
ain, associated with rare episodes of vomiting starting around
 days prior to admission. He also referred bowel habits alternat-
ng between diarrhea and constipation ever since the onset of the
bdominal pain, but never presented signs of complete intesti-
al obstruction, according to the history of the symptoms. Patient
enied presence of mucus, melena or active bleeding and referred
hat those symptoms were never as intense as presented in that
ccasion. He had no previous abdominal surgeries or prior comor-
idities in his medical history.
On initial physical examination, the patient had stable vital
igns, was hydrated, had a soft abdomen but presented tenderness
ver the left upper quadrant of his abdomen to deep palpation,
ithout distention or peritoneal irritation signs. Peristalsis was
hysiological. Abdominal ultrasonography showed no signs of
owel distention, but revealed a heterogeneous hypodense mass
nside the left colon (Fig. 1). Complementary abdominal CT scans
howed descending colo-colonic intussusception causing partial
bstruction due to intraluminal lipomatous mass of approximately
ig. 1. Ultrasonographic assesment showing heterogeneous mass in the left ﬂank,
ith an diameter of 60,5 mm.PEN  ACCESS
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6 cm diameter (Fig. 2). Lab work on admission showed an CPR of
28, 9 and all other exams were within normal limits.
Since the patient was showing no signs of acute obstruction
under physical examination or according with CT scans, he was
admitted for further investigation. On his third day of hospitaliza-
tion, he was submitted to a colonoscopy, for a better assessment of
the lesion.
Colonoscopy showed a submucosal mass of ﬁbro-elastic con-
sistency compatible with a lipomatous mass on transverse colon
topography ﬁlling entirely the colonic lumen, but permitting the
transposition of the colonoscope. Mucosa was  intact but presented
a small area of necrotic tissue, which prevented an attempt to
reduce the intussusception. The tissue adjacent to the mass was
marked with ink stain. Biopsy was performed and histopatol-
ogy showed no signs of malignancy and conﬁrmed the mass to
be lipomatous with ulcerations and a few necrotic portions with
ﬁbrino-leukocytic exsudate (Fig. 3).
Patient was  stable during all course of hospitalization, pre-
senting diarrhea and maintenance of mild intermittent colickyFig. 2. Tomographic imaging showing colo-colonic intussusception causing partial
obstruction due to intraluminal mass of suggested 6 cm with lipomatous aspect.
Fig. 3. Colonoscopy showing submucosal mass of ﬁbro-elastic consistency, with
intact mucosa but with small area of necrotic tissue.
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Later, patient was submitted to a partial colectomy guided by
ideo laparoscopy. The resection of the colonic segment affected
y the lipomatous mass (previously marked) took place with-
ut previous reduction and reconstruction was performed though
rimary anastomosis, considering no inﬂammation or other alter-
tions were present. Histopathological report of surgical piece also
howed no signs of malignancy and conﬁrmed the mass to be of
enign lipomatous composition. Patient evolved uneventfully dur-
ng the post-operative recovery period and was  discharged ﬁve
ays after surgical procedure and presented complete remission
f the symptoms.
. Discussion
Intussusception is the cause of adult symptomatic bowel
bstruction in 1% of the cases and its colocolonic occurrence repre-
ents 17% of all intestinal intussusceptions in adults. It is most likely
o have a malignant etiology [1,5,7] and, although already described
n literature, the occurrence of large lipomatous masses as cause
f intussusception and semi-obstructive symptoms remains rare
10–12]. The reported case presents itself as even rarer consider-
ng its evaluation according to the epidemiological statistics of 1:5
en/women ratio3 and lipoma’s most common location being the
ight colon [4,8].
Symptomatology of intussusception in adults is non-speciﬁc,
hronic and ranges more frequently from abdominal complaints,
uch as pain and distention, obstructive claims like vomiting, nau-
ea and constipation, to less frequent signs, like melena and active
leeding. Nonetheless, diarrhea, intermittent vomiting and other
emi-obstructive symptoms are also described in literature, as seen
n this case [7,10,12]. Therefore, preoperative diagnosis can be dif-
cult, as half the patients are diagnosed during surgery, and the
ost accurate imaging method is CT scan [1,3,8].
Lipomas are the second most occurring type of benign gastroen-
erological neoplasm, following adenomas in the terms of incidence
12]. When symptomatic, this sort of formation usually causes
nspeciﬁc abdominal manifestations, such as diffuse abdominal
ain, bleeding, constipation and intestinal obstruction [4]. Intussus-
eption and intestinal obstructions caused by intraluminal lipomas
re not often described in the literature and its occurrence is
irectly related to its size, usually larger than 2 cm diameter [10,11].
heir presentation is typically submucosal and on the occurrence
f intussusception they develop underlying necrosis that enhances
he symptomatology of bleeding or hemoccult-positive stools [5].
In this kind of patient, the chronic symptomatology is frequently
een due to slow tumoral growth, with progressive worsening
f abdominal pain, evolving to partial or complete obstruction.
he slow progression of the intraluminal lipomas reinforces the
ssumption that its discovery is usually incidental. As very few
atients end up presenting symptoms up to the ages 50–60, the
iagnosis of lipomatosis is often done during routine screening for
olorectal cancers or other intestinal disorders [4,10–12].
The management of lipomatous intraluminal lesions of the colon
s traditionally surgical, and it allows a selective resection, depend-
ng on the size of the tumor, length of intussusception, and the
mount of inﬂammation. Although the reduction of intussuscep-
ions is largely controversial, seeing that its most common cause
s underlying malignant neoplasms, the procedure was  not consid-
red in this case since the patient did not present full obstruction or
ther symptoms that would lead to clinical instability. His chronic
ondition permitted the preliminary assessment including pre-
perative colonoscopy with histopathological results conﬁrming
ipomatous constitution and conduction for laparoscopic resection
2,5,9,10].PEN  ACCESS
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4. Conclusion
Patients with chronic abdominal symptoms and semi-
obstruction caused by intussusception are rarely diagnosed before
surgery unless there is a high index of suspicion. Colonoscopy
contributes to diagnosis given that it provides direct visualization
and biopsy. It is determined that the treatment is surgical, but
there is still questioning on performing reduction prior to the
resection due to the risk of malignancy.
In this case, patient’s clinical condition combined with possi-
bility of perfoming CT scan and colonoscopy, which provided an
accurate diagnosis, allowed the best surgical choice in the hands of
an experienced surgeon.
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